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Under the Mistletoe.
Tiira are tiree evergreens

with which the natme of Christ
nias is ever associated-0.e
yule, the holly, and the mstle.
toe.

"Bringing in the yulo log
bas forîmed the subject of nany
a Christmas poen and picture,
and the holly is no les season-
ablo a trce in its way, but
above both of tiese ranks the
nistlctoe.

Maniy are the legends whichî
cluster round the httle shrub3
with its lright herries and,
fresh, green leaves, and chil-
dren well know that if they
can manage to kiss sunme frind
who happens to be standing
directiy beneath it, great hap-
piness is issured to both parties.
The little ones in our picture
well undoratand this, for they
have une and ail left thvir toys
on the floor in tieir efforts to
kiss the granîdiother, who also
seemus to underti and her share
of the fun. We only wish
thiat happmness were so easy of
attainuent.

The Old and the New
Year. U

As tho midniglt hour drew
nigh, the Uld Year stood before
tme. Veary and wayworn he
seened; and in his hands was
an hour-glass, whence the last
sands were falling. As I
looked upon his wrinkled forie.
lead, niemories both pleasant
and mournful came over mef
I spoke earnestly te himr it

Many blessings hast thou
brought me, for whicl I give
thee thanks. New have they
been every morning, and fresh
every evening. Thou hast, in-
deed, front py heart's gardon,

uprooted somte hopes I planted UNDER THE MISTLETOE.
there. Witl their clustering
buds thîey fel, and were never quickened again.» But I answered: "Thou hast also hidden froat

<Fraise God for what I gave and what I took goy sighnt the loved and the loving. Clods are

away," he said; "and lay up treasures in leaven, strowed upon their faces-they reply to my call no

that thy heart m.y be there also. Wiat thon more. To the houses they made fair they return

callèst blighted hopes are ofttimtes ohanged into the not, and thge places that once knew them know

fruit of righteousuess." theut no more forever."
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Stil lie said: "Give praise
to God. Your lost are w"ith
him. They have preceded you.
None can drift beyond his love
and care." Then his voice
grew faint, and lie murmured :
" My mission unto man is done.
For me the stone is roUed
away from the door of the
sepulchre. I will enter in and
slumber witih al the years of
the past forever."

And lie straightened linself
out to die. As I knelt by his
side I said : "O dying year,
dear dying year, T see a scroll
beneath thy mnantle. What
witness shall it bear of nie
when time for me is done 1"

Ilow and solemnu was his
voice: "Thtou shalt know when
the book of the universe is
opened."

The nidnight clock tolled,
and I covered my face and
mourned for his death, for he
had once been my friend. I
remembered with pain how
often 1 ha4 sliglited his warn-
ings, neglected tihe golden op-
portunities of growth lie liad
given Ie, and cast away the
precious hours h liad been so

generous with, and I buried
îiy face and wept. Wlhen I
again lifted gay iead, lo I the
New Yeair stood in the place
of the Old.

Smilinîg, he greeted me with
goodi wishes and words of cheer.
But I vas afraid, for to me
he was a stranger ; and when I
would have returned his wel-
come, my lips trembled, and
were tilent.

Then he said: "Fear not.
I conte from the great source
of all good, whence come ail

good gifts."
Trembling, I asked: "New

Year, whither wilt thou lead
me? Art thou appointed to

br.ng joy or sorrow, life or death 1 »
Loking with glowing eyej into the untrodden

future, lie reptied: "I know not. Neitier doth
tu ange nearet the throne know ; only He who
sithetl thereon. Give me your band, and question

lot Enough for thee that I acomplishi his will.


